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TERMS. One yoar, §1.50, when paid in advance. 

Those in arrears subject to previous terms, $2.00 
per year. 

on every dollar's worth of chewing 
gum a four-cent stamp must be at- 

tached by the dealer, and marriage 1i- 

censes must be embellished with a ten 

cent stamp at the expense of the con- 

tracting parties. The sending of tele- 
grams, the chewing of gum and the 

QUAY — JENKS, 

The idea put out, previous to the Al- 
toona convention, that “Jenks is 
good man but he is having Quay help 

for his nomination,” carries its self- 

evident absurdity--no “good man'’ 

goes to bargeining with Quay, and 
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TRAINS LEAVE 
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Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divikin 
and Northern Central Railway, 

Time Table, 1n effect May 29, 1897, 
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wedding of loving hearts will not be 

greatly interfered with by these regula- 

tions of the internal revenue depart- 

ment, and the patriotic people will be 
glad to know that the tax is for the 

purpose of raising money to fight the 
Spaniards, 

Whistling for your dog requires no | 
stanip ; the surest way to kill a snake | 

is by stamping it: a dish of ice-cream 

needs no stamp since it wouldn't stick ; 
to call a fellow a liar needs no stamp 
unless the fellow it does the 
stamping; if & girl gives you the mit- 

ten, no amp is required. 

not at all would it be George A. Jenks 

who ie the very antipodes of Quay and | | 
Quayism. Quay wouldn't go near a | 

pure man like Jenks, nor would Jenks 

bask within the corrupt shadow 

Qauy. Hence Quay had nothing to] 

do with bringing out Mr, Jenks. | 
To Centre alone belongs the credit || 

for bringing out Mr. Jenks as the very | 

best man to nominate for governor, 

His name was originally urged by the 

Centre Democrat ; WHS sec- 

onded by a score of Democratic papers 

and spread like a prairie fire among 
conster- 

Centre was the first 

county to instruct for Quay, followed 

by county after No, Quay 

had nothing to do with it, and Jenks 

is the man he fears most of all. 
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CENTRE HALL, PA., THURS. July 14 

Spain wants peace and our navy is 

making pieces of her, 
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it at once 
niern Since the repeal of the fence law, mn 

Jim Kerr strayed out of his pasture 
field. 

called 

i 1 Bi the masses to the dismay and | 
me nation of Quay. ec oa ———   If you earnestly desire to wipe out 

corruption and Quay methods, Jenks 

is the man who'll do it, if elected. 

Levi Z. Leiter, father of the young 

wheat dealer, is paying about seven 
million dollars for him, and has 

pleted negotiations for a loan of §3,000,- | 

Mr. Lei- | 
ter informed the agents that he would | 
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“ Hon. George A. Jenks is not near as 

old a man as reported ; instead of be- 

000 for 10 years at 4 per cent. OCCASION 

There is no use for further search in ing 70, as reported, he is only in his 

63 year. 
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The Philadelphia Record turns in 
strongly for Jenks lauding him highly. 

The Record also gives the platform 

high praise, 

- A —— 

The Pittsburg Dispatch, Ind. Re- 
publican, pays a glowing tribute to 

the honesty, ability and worth of Geo. 

A, Jenks. 
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The Philadelphia Press, leading Re- 

publican organ, speaks highly of Geo, 

A. Jenks asa man of honor and abili- 

ty, and as having faithfully filled im- 

portant positions. 
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Congress passed resolutions annexing 
Hawaii, and on last Thursday 

ing the President signed the same. Big 

long 
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any thing else, intimated against Mr, 

Jenks, favorite of Quay 

Might say Dewey 
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The nomination of George A. Jenks 

for governor, has called forth remarks 

of praise from all parties. He one 

of the ablest and purest men in this 
commonwealth—his private life and 
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probably require further advances of | 

near $4,000,000, 

This money will go toward the liqui- 

dation of the debt incurred by his son, 

Joseph Leiter, in wheat speculation. 
The share of Joseph Leiter in 

tate of his father will be 

entirely, 
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. Jenks will start out early 

in the campaign to stump the state. 

The citizens of every county 
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Commodore Schley was in direct com - 

George A of | the 

in he vessels ye 
ARTE. combining shop work 

ne : ermor er with Study three year course state will be afforded an opportunity 

to hear one of the noblest men of this 

commonwealth, and the Republicans 

will not dare him in joint 

bate. 

meet de- 
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A new point brought up in the 

son engaged as a carrier, must 1ssue 

receipt for every package or bundle or | 
article transported, and must affix a 

one-cent stamp to each receipt, under 

a penalty of $50 for each neglect. This 
compels every local expressman, truck 
or drayman, to pay the tax on every 

object carried by him as a transport- 

ing agent. 
— Pl tmcaminmsilas 

The Pittsburg Chronicle Telegraph, 

a stiff Republican organ, says: Mr, 

George A. Jenks, the nominee for gov- 
ernor, is an able and popular citizen, 
who has discharged with ability and 
credit the publie duties with which he 
has heretofore been entrusted, and he 

is in every way personally fit for the 

office. 
os pn 

For one thing the present war set- 
tles the fate of the old-fashioned black 
powder for military use. Not the least 
of the advantages possessed by the 
Spaniards is the smokeless powder 
with which they are supplied and 
which enables them to fire at our ships 
and troops without disc osing their 

own positions, while their aim is not 
obscured by the smoke of their own 
guns, as is the case on the American 
side very frequently. If we would go 
on winning victories, bath fleet and 
army must be supplied with smokeless 
powder hereafter. 

The public will be interested to learn 
that stamps must be placed on tele 
grams, chewing gum and marriage li- 
censes. On every telegram a one-cent 
stamp must be affixed by the sender ; 
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mand of the attacking ships clustered 
about the mouth of the harbor, Schley 
pushed the fighting, and Sampson in 

{ the New York did not get back until! 
the affair was practically concluded. 
tesolutions have been introduced 

e Nation to 
dore Behley. 
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The English naval authorities have 
become alarmed for the safety of their 
warships in the event of a conflict with 
some other powerful nation. The 
manner in which the American ar- 
mored vessels have passed almost un- 
scathed through the hail of shells from 
the Spanish ships and fortifications |’ 
has opened the eyes of the English- 
men and shown them that their own 

vessels would have been unable to 
withstand the terrible ordeal with 
safety. The fact is that there is no 
other nation in the world which ean 
compete with the United States in the 
strength of its armor plate. 

In the fight oft Santiago harbor on! 

Sunday the Brooklyn was struck for- | 
ty-five times by Spanish shells, and 
yet she was not disabled. 
ta st sie 

Naval circles in Berlin regard the 
brilliant victory at Bantiago as the 
highest possible testimony to the ex- 
cellence of American naval architect. 
ure, armor-plating and artillery outfit, 
The American warships proved them- 
selves phenomenal. To the excellence 
of their construction is due the infini- 
tesimal loss, 

The uselessness of torpedo boats is 
regarded as established, since these ap- 
pear to be almost impotent against the 
well-directed fire of ironeclads, 
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ewes SPECIAL ELECTION 

ho Town Council of the Borough of Cone 

having by resolution and vote of said 
‘ouncil dete rmined to submit to the people of 

said Borough the question of increasing the in. 
debtediness thereot to an amount not exceeding 
Two Thousand Five Handred Dollars, in add! 
tion to the indebtedness aiready authorized. 
have fixed, 

TUSSDAY, THE 3th DAY OF JULY. A.D. 18%, 

a# the time for holding a special election in said | 
Borough to obtain the assent of the electors | 
thereof to such increase of jndeblodness, 

The mid election will be conducted by the 
election officers duly elected according to law 
and will be held at the usual place of holding 
elections in sad borough between the hours of 

| seven o'clock a. m and seven o'clock p. m. of 
the day named. 

  
NOTICE 18 FURTHER GIVEN, 

First: That the ninaust of the last assessed 
valuation of ail taxable property in said Borough 
Mo scsvsiosipvsvmin rin sin 
Second: That the amount ‘of the existing debt 

of said Borough as authorized by the con en 
BuLhorities 8... iiss 

Third: The sd increase of debi is $2500, 
for the purpose of comp iotin the erection and 
construction of water works in sald Borough of 
Centre Hall 

Fourth: The per centum of the proposed in. 
crease of indepledness, with Indsbiedness a 

OXIDE 19.000 neni " "Hh. 
tor works of said Ee of Centre Hall, and 
supply the inhabitants thereof with a full and 
abupdant supply of pure water for domestic and 
Rod hanioal uses, as weil as an abundant supply 
for fire therein, 

Protection th SAMUEL 8HOOP, 
RD FOREMAR, Chief Burgess 
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| finest make of Buggies, Surries and Carriages in 
{ the market —hand-made goods Other makes of 
| Buggies and Carriages of best quality and lowest 
| prices 

Blankets ! Robes ! 
Sleighs and Sleds. 

A great variety of blankets, robes, horse blank: 
ets, sieighs and cutiers, of the finest make in the 
world, Boys' cutters and figers, Farm and Lum- 
ber Sleds of the very best make. 

Builders’ Supplies. 
Fire and Red Brick, Fiag Stones, Lime, Roofing 

| Paper, Plastering Hair, Sand, and Victor Patenss 
gan 

| and Rosendale Hydraulic Cements in quantities 
fo sult buyers, 
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